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(f) To purchase, subscribe for or
otherwise acquire and to hold shares of
stock or obligations of any Company
organized under ihe laws of the Territory of Arizona, or of any other State
or of any other Territory or colony of
the United States of America, or of
any foreign country, and to sell or exchange the same.
(g) To borrow or raise money for
any purpose of the Company, to secure
the same and the interest accruing on
any loan, and for that or any other
purpose to mortgage or charge a!l or
any part of the present or after acquired property, rights and franchises
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(h) To gjarantee the payment of
dividends or interest on any shares,
stock, debentures, or other securities
issued by or any other contract or obligation of any corporation, whenever
proper or necessary for the business of
the corporation in the judgment of its
directors, to be expressed by resolution
of the Board of Directors.
(i) To undertake to a d any enterprise and carry out any transactions
whatsoever which may be lawfully
undertaken and carried out by capitalists, and to carry on a general financial business and general financial operations of all kinds so far as tho
same are not prohibited by the laws of
the Territory of Arizona, or other
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CONS' Ll DATED
THE HERMO'eA
MINING AND IV- DUCTION COM-P- A
N

Filed in Office

,

Secretary of New

:'

Mexico

Mar.

20, ITA

11

A.

No. 1,710,

Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
V. to LI. II.

Compared C. F.
Territory of New
)
Sierra County.
Filed in my nice this 5th clay of
April at o'clock P. M.
An- irow Kellev,
J'robale Clerk.

Sierra Co., N.

First pub. April

Cor. Roc'd Vol. , I'aeitO.
Certified I'opy of Articles of Incorpor-at-

M.

i

n

of
THE IIEUM0SA CONSOLIDATED
MINING AND REDUCTION
th,'M-l'AN-

N athan

C. F. K.

t

M.

Compared
Territory of New Mexico,)

Jaffa,

Secretary.
II.

Sii ri a County.
)
1'iled in my oilice this Lih day of
April ut 5 o'clock I M.
Andrew Kelley,
Proi'iit.e Clerk,
Si. rra Co., N. M.
of
New "Viexioo.
Territory

of

Oi'lice

(

t

he

Secretary.

Vrtilie.'U e of Comparison.

f the
I, Nathan Jaffa, S cretary
do hereby
Territory of New rdexi(-ocertify that hero was filed for record
in this of ice at Eleven o'clock A. 1.1. ,
on the Twentieth day of Mrroh, A. 1).
ll.'ll;
Port ideate
Designating Agent and
r.in.'inal I'hico ol l.u.'Oio us of
Til E liFRMOSA C.ONSOLID TED
I

'

MIMING AND IfEDUCTLON
PANY,

COM-

NPMRER f.7;U.
A Foreign Corporation from Arizona,
and also, that
have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and declare it to be a correct, transcript therefrom und of the whole thereof.
C.ven under my hand and
the Croat Seal of the Territory of Now Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the
(Seal)
Capital, on this otli day of
March. A. D. lot I.
Nathan Jaffa.
Secretary of New Mexico.
STATEMENT FOR AU'i HOI'ITY TO
1

DO HUSLNESS
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Filed in Office ( f Secretary of New
Mexico,
Mar. 20, 11)11:11 A M.
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Hillsboro, N. M., April 3, 1911.
Connnissionei h met in regular

eeH&ion

Element, V.

(.

Tmjillo
and M. A. Wolford, commissioners;
A. Kelley, c.leil-:- J. E. Tafoya,
deputy sheriff.
Adjoui nod until 2 p. m. Board
mel at 2 p m. ami also prPHont F.
;

M. P.

iMiuroiHsionpr,

joiijin
The matter of applications for
wik! animal bounty taken up, nnd
it is ordered by tbo lof.rd that
warrantH I: 'drawn to the amount
of tlo meoieyin tie fiioilj nccovdiug
to 1h e of tii inc.
The clerk i ordered to furnisb
road snpei vi oii'j with receipt books
,
in
in form ebowing if
v. ink
or
whb don or paid,
money
and by v. loin, and (Kto of pnme.
Adjoiirued until tomorrow,l p.m.
Ttiesday, 1 p. uj. Preeent same
ag yeK'eiilsy.
Clerk is ordered to notify Coeme
(I'tiiZ'ileH to furnitdi another bmids-rani- i
in phee of Mr. P.etiKOtt, wbo
withdraws from lits bond.
Tho followii)j bonds wore approved: Meyers I'.rtts., bntchers;
i'homaH iDbeia and Hencion
road Mipervisorg; and
constable.
Mtiximo Alb-Itisordt-uby the board that
aid li estemled (o .1. FJ.'M nrrdmll
for April, May mol Juno, and that
tbo iuiioni;t of $15.00 be paid to
W. H. MeMillen, and that Monnpl
Muno", lie alluwod 5.00 per month
for three month", ectid amount to
be paid to Will M. llobins.
1. ridge petitions refused, paid
petitions not being signed by the
number of taxpayers required by
;

Kiij-UhI'.-

Jial-enzuel-

!,

d

lows :
To acquire, lease, develop and op
erate mines, mining and water rights
and claims, and interests therein,
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THE HERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
MININC AND REDUCTION
a corporation organized and existing under (he laws of the 'I'erritoryof
Arizona, does hereby make the follow
ing statement for the purpose of complying with Chapter 70 of the laws of
llHio of Oh; ierritory of Now Mexico
governing the admission of f reign corporations to transact business in said
Territory.
That, said corpoiation was duly incorporated under the law s of the Territory law.
of .Arizona on the 10th day of
ecem-beThe cletk is ordered to advise
for a term of twenty live
8. IJurst of the amount of
John
years.
i iiai, liu; amount oi its authorized
money to no ret united to feterrn
capital stock is Two million j;v
county.
thousand dollars (if2,.ri00,(K)0), and
Tli3 boundaries of Treciuct No.
the amount of stock actually issued is
0 were approved, nnd YV. II. Wig$1,812,100.
That the business of said corporation
was appointed justice of the
proposes to pursue under its charter in gins
peace, and II. (.. Tut nam constable,
the Territory of New Mexico is as folCO.M-l'AN-

ff-

j

I

M

!

,

I

.

M.

Agent and

Certificate Do
cipal

,

to
.attainment of the alx.ve ohj.
M
natural
us
extent
Hume
II .1.. ...il In lll.V II. li t Ol ill woil.l,
as principal'. atTettts, eontrat tots, tius
letf, or otherwise.
in
The objects and powers Hpeeiied
"second
thn
in
any clause contained
where oiher-wis- e
paragraph shall,ii except
he in
said
pararajbyu referexpressetl
restricted
or
limited
wJko
no
ence to or inferenC! from the ternei ol
or a.,y other
any other clause of this
but that
these
articles,
of
liaraKraph
in
J ho
ami
specified
powrs
objects
tHcn of the clauses of this paragraph
shall bo regarded as independent objects and powers.
ARTICLE III.
The authorized amount of the capital stock of this corporation is Two
million, live hundred thousand dollars
"($2,500,000) divided into Two million,
five hundred thousand (2,000,000) shares
of the par value of One dollar
each, which shall b.i pail in at.stub
time and in such manner as the Hoard
of Directors may desii'nate, in cash,
real or personal properly, services,
other valuoption to purchase or itnv
able ritfht or thintf for ih- uses, purposes or benefit of the corporation; and
all shares of the capital .stock, when so
issued, shall thereupon an thereby bo
and become fully paid, the same as
par and ah all
though paid for in
In: and become forever
for any purpose whatsoever and the
judgment of the Imard of Directors.ser-as
to the value of any such purpose,
vices, right or thing acquired in exchange for capital stock, shtdl he conclusive.
ARTICLE IV.
The affairs of this corporation 8h .11
be conducted by a board of directors of
may prosuch number as the
vide. The Hoard of Directors shall be
elected from among and by the
on the Third Wednesday in
and until the first
lianuary of each year until
their succesannual meeting and
sors are duly elected and (jimlilied, the
following named persons shall constitute the Hoard of Directors:
Harold G. Villard, New York City;
John Kasser, New York City;
Win. 0. Pratt, New York City;
John brooks, Hoston, Massachusetts;
II. L. Roper, New York City.
The officers of this Company shall be
such as are provided by the
to be adopted.
ARTICLE V.
Tne said Hoard of Directors shall
have the power and authority to meet
and transact any business of the Company requiring iho action ol said Hoard
within the Territory of Arizona, and
tuich other State, Territory, or colony
of the United States, or such foreign
country aa to the exigencies as the
business may demand or as may lie
deemed expedient or convenient.
ARTICLE VI.
comi ne Board ol Diiecuu oito hum
and
pany shall have the power make
as they
adopt such prudential or
expedient for
may consider proper
the conduct and management of its
business and toapp. al and demand the
provisions thereof, from time to time
as they shall see fit; provided that the
same shall in no respect be inconsistent
with the provisions of these Articles of
Incorporation, or with the Laws of the
Territory of Arizona.
ARTICLE VII.
The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability, direct or contingent, to
which this corporat ion is at any time
of its
subject shall be
capital stock,...
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i

our I.;:li:..s a'el veals tins
n 'o
1.
vi!.'.. r. A. I'..
of
d.r
!h
M
It. A.' Kich.,n!;o:i
r;i
I
id, VV Doan
"f vjiTerr t
:.,(
.

-

i

erri-tor- v

It

'

n

i.:i

(; W. P.
and that the treasurer pay for the exp. and int. p. c,
Ktd'. J. p. court exp , ".o"5; Antonio F. Chav.z, j. p. exp., 2.00;
Adjourned until tomorrow, 9 a.m. Elliott Fisher
Co., typewriter ribJ. resent
VYediiPHday, i) a. ni,
bons, $7.25; Nw .bx. Printing
Game as yeslerday,
N. S. Aliller,
Co, pi inn ii",
Cominuriicalinti received from cupplns,
1.10; ,S. A, Jobson,
iho attorney general regarding pmiper aid, .15. f(); F. Cordova,
county boards of horticulture. No digging grave. $10 p0; T. C. Long,
action taken in the inrdter,
h. treps,
$."3.0o'; Oveur Hirf-chW
F.
unanimous,
rden,
Utsobition,
5:c.; (.
p. uper aid,
when there are any prism. era in tne eie., s Mi 2"'; Chas. Sailoi. j. p. court
jail, that the jailor must hI e.o in xi ., Si 1.20; At.toin,, (hi ivez, j. p.
$U.-0F. F. Holmes,
the jail, and during V e oay re.uet oni t t
. ;.'; ( 0;
h K. Tafoya,
i Jo.,r d tt o
j.,i ot too. t .fl's j. p. c.t.i
xp
(.fiice. Htit! elm!! Ii to l.'i vif v. i.i. !j. (0 Cotnt e.x p.. SJ'i rd; .'dls.Al H
tot dt.
null i
Ins bill fhet ho lum
p Mi'in ih, $10.50;
fil- -'
!l.i't ;o f t. ..II not ,
(i u t y
jl'uMicM ilo!.!'i. j. p. eourt exp
lie witii pi 'ri- jv '.'ii;
il. HaiMf-y- , alt. patient,
any out1 t
W
M. i..!u:s, gooild and
an
in
ers
tf
$''7.'0:
ot,
unleys
presence
..no i ei a a i, $7. '.
otlicer.
M..x Ii l.ahl"i epg
It i ordered that t!ie
!.,
.P.M.
w
a.
b., $20.00;
!ia VP the pi ll e, iiHiii b )'. I'o eir li il it. s:'oe.."o;
H:ll,
lii.nvi!, w. a, h , 4 Of);
Ilia Fa! Hioietioe.
liLoiiy
w. a. b., $10.00; M.
tlurus,
r;.o
the e!ei k jo.)
It ii
b , ti-."a.
w.
dn'i'in
.U..dr:d,
fei-of
from d. K
chase 10
w.
a. b.. (oiOO; Henry
.Vf.obip,
r..t
Hidiiir !jm
the cvuu'y.
j v.f
ilaiooii, w, h h , $. I (!0; Jesse th.r.
of
is, vv. a. b.. $1,00; ,1. O Ulcnalii-h.- t,
'I Ik- shi rif.'s v ; ort is coPe toi
bo; p, $iU.0";
j. KahkT,
cm red
c" ii L. D. lioenj.e.-!- fuui-.5 0o;;
of patents,
P.
ceit.
ml approved.
P'tlke'', H'liaiv Mid tiiip., $201 0();
In the niHttor of .Lit i.l'sa hi i.l;:'o N'w M x. Pi it,
ting Co., printing,
W O. Ti.oiiij son,
special nieeiing called tor pn: V.i,
prudiug,
191 1, t o delermiiio and esllinate
e. b repairs,
?). ; .io.--e
l.iig'ts,
eoht of bridge
;;P.!-i.'5; N, Duran, contract, etc,,
It is ordered lint thecletk u :$192 "0; .1. ol.
posts,
chttHO a book typevviAk-- r
for bis Sin 0 ; W. M. It .bin?, supplies,
ofli e.
;.'.!. I. i
W, s, (.loiq.er, o. b. repaiis.
In thn irmtlrr of grt'in
out $'!. .5u ; ( (.
viewing road,
'; '.!'.00; V: Ii. Cut Ps, road work,
r.
on
was
pamphlets
couiity
J50.0t'; I) oi ictao.) P olida, vievv- -'
agreed that the board will coosi. Initio matter at tlitir next reguim tog load, $b"..0".: W ill M. lb.bii.fl,
jwhilo Ira
S7.2U; G. H. Gage,
meeting,
inmbsr,
$2I.9;.
Imreiofora
cerliflca'ps
Whtieaa,
Smrra tl.mtiiy Paid;, tplpgrams,
of ea!o havo been issued to
etc
, $12 ('5;
(.'otinty Hank,
of Sierra, N. 2d., by the
iimbei.
Si$!0; G. P. .VcCoikie,
n ,
treasurer of said county of
under tax sales, for iha 8h 6li, t water. ?s20 00; Kelloi, Mider Co
ISW'f BE.; t iX NWJ, 'riec. 25, supplies, Sl.J.O"); ih.simi o Rich,
Township 17 S, Langw u W, N. ;i. viwir.o road, $18 0"; Fell; r, Miller
Y. A.
P. M., nnd wberpng the S'.id land j.fe I'o., supplies. $10 SO;
M
lumber.
P.
J.
$14
40;
Shepard,
has been cold by the said county
trecp, $:,0.00; lUv fir
to Charles II. Curtis for the pum Piors-.n,
work,
00; .M is, Nellie Murof 35 SO, being the entire amount
iron
rods, $7.5".
of taxe?; intfrost cohip and penal- phy,
ties fine thereon ami whereas pay Attest.
COAiarissroNER,
ment has been made for same now,
AXurtCT," KF.l.I.KY.
l"i k. ' '
therefore, bo it resolved by the
board of county commisE-iomrs if
notici: ro1-- nTn;.ic.vTio.
said couuty that a de-be Wo d
D.oiartrn.nit f t'.a Inierior.
therefor to the said Charles Ii. U. S. Laud i (lice n! J'.li- ( uce ;, New M
April o, Kil !.
Curtis. Unanimously carried.
NOTICE is hen bv t'iv.i that Charles V
Hillsbo-oof
a
N. il., who, on Jniif.
cprtificnte aale was Miller, of
Whereas,
wbo ni'tde H.n.iHsfend entrv No.
made on the 14th-daof Febinary, H. l:tOT.
'
K
N
(U.'lii;.-)for
, NEi.Sfo.
I'vK',;
1905, to the county of Sierra, N. M., W l4 N
SK',, NH'!4, Neciiori 17,
14
KaiceeT
M.
s,
W, ii.
J'. Mrridian,
for mine lot No. i582, known as the
filed in .tier- of intention to make Firai
American flag mine, and mine lot lias
five weir Pnv.f, to
claim to tho
d b. forn Andrew KelNo. 720, known as the Flagstaff land above de
lev. Prelude v'iprl.. at
N. M.. on
mine, aud whereas tb6 time for re- file
2rilld.1V o! .lUtlC.
),
names us itcscs:
demption has expired, ami whereas
X. IT.
('has. rnr! in, of
on the Kith day of April, A. 1.
U. V.
v. nf
Uoss
J
Thos.
190S,
Klinoico l'a.iiiia ol Jiilisboro, N. M.
purchased from
said county the said property for l.iix iiircia f
.JOSE (iONZLFF,
tho sum of $111.10, and paidame,
Uegistc-rbeing the entire amount of taxes, First pnb. Apr. Ml.
costs, penalties and interest then
duo. Now, then fore be it resolved
4i.
by the board of oounty c tnimisHiou-er- s
of said Sierra county that a
deptl ipsuo to the said Koss for said
property. Unanimously carried.
Vi
Adjourned until tomorrow at 9

of said precinct. George Bullard
was appointed justice of the peace
of Precinct No, 12, aud Guadalupe
Apodaca constable of Precinct

water works, electric light and power plants, quarries, milling und con- No. 11
centrating plants, ore smelting a id
It is ordered that the clerk purreduction works, and to carry on the chase
stamped envelopes for the
business of a trading company in all
following oilicee: probate clerk'p,
its branches.
That the principal place where toe treasurer', assessor's, and sheriff's.

' --

),

5J-.i-

ii'-.-

,

I'own-sbi-

;

H-

m
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ii-JLi'-

Ai

MLOON

a. m.

Thursday, 9 a. m. Met and ad.
jonrned uutil 1 p. m. Present as
before except F. M. 13ojorquez,

It

is ordered that Precinct No. 8
be abolished, and that the boundaries of said precinct be embraced

First glass Liquors,

within the boundaries of Precinct
No. 7.

It

is ordered that the clerk attend to tho setting of fence poets
on west side of court house, and
that he return all extra paint, oil.
etc., to W. iM. llobins, and receipt
to hira for the turn received for
same, and place it in the court
house repair fund.
It is ordered that aVlr. Cooper
replace lamps and screens, and
that he replace window glass broken
by him.
The following bills were approved and ordered paid: F. M.
Hojorqupz, salary aud mileage asco
oomr.,S110.80; V. O.Trujillo, salary
and mileage as co. comr., $121 CO;
(,rti11P v I ;o . inrvrtn n en rnrvr
$29 90; W. 0. Kendall, 8212 251
J. E. Tafoya, salary as jailor and
attendance probate court,
Kelley, salary, 150; Andrew Kelley, sundries, S21.5S; Andrew Kelley, distributing ballots,
S3ti.00; 11. A. Wolford. salary as
com., $100.00; F. Montoya, salary
probate judge, $100.00; W. O.
Thompson, printing, 824.18; M". L.
Kahler, supplies, $18.55; J. E. Griffith, salary district attorney, 75.00;
N. Duran,
salary janitor, etc.
$51.00; F. W. Mister, express, etc,
SJ0.00:
E. Smith, i. p. court

Soft Drinks
J.

& (Sisars-

-

B. RICIIAPvDSON,

Proprietor,
LADDElt RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

3f
.C-

.

Additional brand
side and bin. All
cut.

M 4
inr-o-

U left Phonlder,

$20l-Audre-

J-

Horses branded Diamond N on either
sale; also half circle II on left Rhonlder,
ami also Ladder on right
All increase branded ladder on thigh.
riKht thih.
P.O. Address: Alhnqnerque.N. M.
JOHN P. DINES, PuUrin"ndent) it!-mes- a.
Sierra County. N. M

p

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

I
J

Proprietor,

f
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SUBSCRIPTION
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ADVIiKTIKINli
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70

LEVI STRAUSS

10

COMPANY

OX

--

KATKS.

fl 00
.One inch one issue.
2 00
lOne inch one month
12 00
X)neinch one year
Jioeals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
jLacal write-up-

coutty officers.

sei-o-

nd

LOCAL HEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. McGregor visited
rthe metropolis Monday.
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vwhue Hillsboro has (T0ftt rnnch in the Cuchillos where
a number of 32nl s they were badly
ia going on.
sc t'Ted .'). t! its time only four bcirg shenrin?
No
gonson For mny year hR
present as Jjllows: A. Kelley, Dr. G.
W. Deals, E. II. Biekford and J. B. etnrtpd out na antspioions'v
thf

Nelson.

i

i

The county commissioners will mee t
in special session on v Monday, Apiil
2l!'i, to consul r the advisability of
building a bridge across Jarlosa creek.
At their last meeting two petitions were running and irrigation i? o tncf on
presented asking the county to build in pardens nnd patches evprywVere,
two
across the Rio Grande, one not cxcpp'ino; the' rond to and
no'ir Las Palomas and one near Array. the etrppts of Chlnride.
A neither of the petitions did not con
tain the sufficient number of names,
relief in all capes f throat
the commissioners took no action in andPrompt trouble if
lung
you use Chamberthe matter.
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lain's Cough P.pmedv.
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soothing and heah'ng in elfect.
by Pest OfTice DruT Store.
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With frpqnpnt rains the
present.
is
now preen with new
country
to be
grnss and plowbn; sop-norder.
in
Oeefcs
are
genernlly

Alex Maxwell is enjoying Ilillsboro's
The Oud Fellows have engaged the
bracing mountain breeze.
De Loston (colored) orchestra of El
Forrest Bark a came up from Arre'y Paso to furnish the music for the ball
to be given by the loca' 'ojg;? Wed
the early part of the week.
'
nesday night, Aor! 20 tV. It is said
J. M. Padill lias returned from
where has been working for some De Lesion's is c"; f the best in El
c
Paso, furnishing On ynus'C for the
jmonths.
and Country
nubs of that city.
Will M. Robins has sold his bunch of
ten head of fine bied ranis to J. II. The orchestra consists of four instruments, viz: violin, quitar, base violin
Latham.
and lap drum.
E. J. Fender is home on a vaeat; n
from the Elephant Butte dam where
Ill
Jie has been working.
S. II. Bernard, Robert Reny nnd
is
Freiilnvtn Pdondgood
Clyde Kennett, all of Kingston viewed
a resi lene on his alfalfa
the city last Saturday.
on the North Porcha.
farm
Messrs Campbell anil Sailor of CuII. J. Brown and son Rtifus
tler and Frank VV'orden of Las Palomas
are are HiMsboro visitors.
pngflgPLishPRringthoir gonta.
(
Mr. Drown reports a good crop of
The now .'c'io!l board has been
with John Disinger chairman riwhir.
.

of th
of miI

hr,

s

Oonnty Commissioners : l' M. Rojnr
II. A. Wolford,
quez, first district.
district. V.G. Trnjillo, Chairman,
.th'rii district.
Probate C!ek
Andrew Kelley
Treason r
.Will M. Robins
Assessoi
M. L. Kiihler
Sberilf
W. O. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintends f Schools
Piuhite Jude
Franscis'-Montoya

will become tho property
und'rri.7in luivler f?"ction 2:121
Itevisoil
atnti
Ml . S. A. 'AVIS,

t

they always plenrse"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

8 2 00

In order to hold wi'd
Vcxieo.
mining cluini uiicicr f o. iii.n 'J;2t of- t,,...
Revi-c- d
Statutes of the United ates
for ho year ending Pecceber lllst.,
nnd if within ninety d iys
ftot
tli is notice- by piioheution, you f..d i
refuse to contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as
in sail
iniiiiii claim, your ink-rei:i tin- samel
will become the property of tho under-- 1
H.trned under Section 2324 of eai . K -

IvOTICIl 07 FORFEITURE,
To C. D. Hunt, his heirs, assigns and
a i h',:t raters:
vised Statutes.
YOU are herehv notified that the un
A. J. GFRH AIJD.
has cxnrnded the sum of 'me
dersigned
Firt pub, Apr. 7 11
Hundred dollars in labor and imp. in
upon each of the following min' the Victoria Chief and Ihe
clainiii,
ing
NOTICE OF t.FClF,lTlTRB.
Old Victoria, said mining laims being
To Mrs. Flora Camp, heuHnigtis situated in the Bromide Mining
and ailministrators
Sierra County, New Mexico; in
YOU aro hereby notified ihat the un- order to hold snid mining claims uiv'rr
dersigned Into jtipeniled tho Mim . f One Section ZVA of the Revised Statues
Hundred hprfis in labor and in prove-mo'it- of tho United States for the y(ar
l
"l"im. ending Decerrhw
upon the Wondf fiil
"1st., 1010,
Ba d mining l.iini
mn situiitt-i- l i.i the if v.'itl;in ninety liivj
this no' d
f;er
Black Range Mini' u I)iNtri't, ( Flcurint by publication, V . f.i;1 or
Sierra County, Now ;en : i; r i to contribute your ' fWtn.Ht.ion of f ' 'ft
to lull sai l mining claim 'm
in said miru r
expetuli.'.uv as
2;i24 of tho Kcvined BlatutcH cf claims,
in the same ill
interept
y.iur
thu TTnited St i'p-- i ) i !,a year ondin;; 1: cornelhe privierty of the undernig tft
i- t- und.r Section 2:!:M of said revised
December liM., 1010, and ;f v it'
ty doya ufW this Delicti by pul l .11. n,
youf.iil or refns to c, nt : ute vnrprn-portioSOI'lllJS 1101. INvJiiR.
of sai oxpenditut as .
weor
N. M., Mar. 2, IV! U
I)penrilsboro,
'
m Kir'-- t pub. Mar.
in said mitring claim, v,ur

strength and

KATKS.

One Yea r
Six Mont his

Three Months
..One Mouth
,0ingleCopis

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

trict, (Kingston, N. M.) .Sierra .County, Bamo
New

HAY, GRAIN

Sold

ANO COUNTRY

PROMCE

Mli'JERS' SUPPLIES

By a strange ovprsicht. Pays the
Fhoenix Ronnblicnn, thu IMoxicnn
efovernmpnt nnd infiirreeto
linv neglpf !e,I dip nnlv
mentis by which pence enn bo
There ha lipn no
for thf eonctlln in of the
the El Fflfan pnrrorinndpn'fl,

HILLSBOnO,

NEW MKXICC.
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Yo'ir tongue is coated.
Your bvofit.h ii font.
TTadaches come and go.
Thofe symptoms show tint your
stotnneh is in tronb'e. To veiovo

cuse

te

first tH"

is th

S torn n eh "nd
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nnd
liver T'
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f'hnmber-H'n'- s

do that. Easv to tnk and :
ive. Sold by Post OOice Dn-- ?

ah

''on
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will
effect-

yep
f
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Store.

I

f

OA

Dnrinr h tpnrn runnrny rpnr
and G. P. McCorkle treasurer.
wnraen,
It being constantly rumored Wnjron Mnntxl.'ttv.) v'-,nClarence Meyers went out on WedAlirzn
Anna
and
Lorffell,
Bipters,
ilitit the Fjndy Franklin mines will
nesday's coach. He failed to divulge
were thrown from n wnppn nd
Ammunition for Shotguns and Riff
in
inns
near
bpp.it)
(he
he
futurp.
was
the name of the seaport which
nppr.it
killpd.
bound.
Mr. C. A. Anderson pnesed
Screen and Panel Doors
X
Chamberlain's Stomneh ad Liver
Mr?. Maggice McNutt, who has been tlirongh town ?Jouday on his way
e
Tr.tilets
assist nature in drivr-- a.'l imvisiting her parent5! near Kingston, into (Traiit oonnty, for the
Isft Wednesday for her home at
purities out of the svstem, mooring a
of looking ovor the cattlp free
and regular condition rnd
Texas.
tho west side of the
the organs of the bo-- tohe-iltGeneral Supply Company in Sierra
rnngisrn
nnd strength. Sold by Post OOlco Drug
Operations are somewhat inoperative liiack Rine.
titore.
.at the Snake mine at present owing
f
County
the
Rapper Rril shrill
to an accident to the pump at the
Ilir5 N'pdnpdy morniiip;,
Ar ponpf ruction Camn No. fi,
pumping station on the Pereha.
for the AlimbrPB,
Cliff Crews has returned from the
Aliel Sod !, n bonkket er. whs
vanadium camp in the Caballos where
D.
8.
Bernnrd
Cld.
phin with no nxe. The fatlipr o
Kprnett,
he has been working for the past few
Hud Hubert
tho murdered mnn ia Btiejecled of
sent
were
county
Fay
'weeks. Cliff is now visiting his moththe crime.
vinitorH on the 8th.
er in El Paso.
C. D. Nelson, ct Dwyer, N, 1M.,
The exterior woodwork of the front
Diarrhoea should be cured without
of Keller, Miller & Co's. store has passed tlirough this place Satur loss of time
and bv a medic-which
been decorated with a coat of yellow
on feis way to the Mimbrec
like Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
day
paint which adds much to the appeal
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
s.
ance of the building.
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fa'Js and is
T. C. Long has put down a cement
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by
walk in front of the lot adjoining his
Post Office Drug Store.
store on the west. Some improveof
M.
J.
Brooks,
Dr,
Jameptown,
Lake Valley and Nillsboro, New Mexico
Work on the new city park at
ments are also being made to the main
New
Chloa
was
visitor
to
York,
entrance of the drug store.
Raton has been commenced.
Prof. J. A. Armstrong will conduct ride last week. He ig a personal
Easter service in the Union church friend of Allen Falconer and a Every family and especially those
next Sunday evening at 7:30. Ihere etockbolder in the U. S. Treasury who reside in the country should bo
will be special music and a talk on the mine. He visited tho U. S. Treas- provided at all times with a bottle of
Lake Valley, Ilillsburo and
Chamberlain's Liniment. Tb e is no
Resurrection. The public is cordially
and
other
ury
mining properties telling when it may he wanted in case
invited.
of an accident or emergen . It is
his (day here.
during
most excellent in all cases of rheumaIt is reported that John Tennell who
W ill D. Snyder is doing nspees-me- tism, sprains and bruisesr Sold bv
escaped jail here on the 24th of last
work for Horace Kingsbury Post Oflice Drug Store.
month, has been captured and is now
in jail at Deming where he will be held on the old Continental property
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and fam Lake Valley nnd Hdl
Annual Stiin rnent
New and comfortable hacks and coat heq"
Good Horses.
until the May term of district court between VVild Ilorsa and
oro and other points.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
Poverty
convenes when he will be brought heie
COMPANY
gulchrs.
for trial.
Vaiice Oarrutherd baa been very
Albuquerque Now Mexico
Vincent Kasser came down fromlfer-mos- a sick for the past week. He is suffPecomber ,"dht, 1910.
LOCATION BLANKS
yesterday. He tells us that the ering from stomach trouble.
The Los
Liabilities, exclusive of
Kasser Bros, have sold their interest
For sale at this oflice.
$ i.
it;?, no
Two young men from the School capital
a
in the merchandise stock of the
Admitted Assets
'.HH.tiS5.00
Supply company to Mr. J. B. of Mines, named Batchelder and Surplus
.!.r)L';;.oo
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
J. II.O'RIELLV,
Priest. Vincent left this morning for Everhart. are leasing on the f)ol- liw lo vour iiome paper tirst t'lien
"uu.'i
iiecretary.
Paso and may possibly go on to lossal on South Fork.
FI Paso Herald.
take
HjH,
are
They
Tho Herald is the best pujier to keep
New York City before he returns to
"Statement of
in touch with general new
cleaning out tho old tunnel with a
and news. of
he Black Ra,:ge.
Tho Ono Livo Wire Among tho
THE MU'l UAL LI F j?
the whole south w est.
view to heavier operations,
t
) m PA r; V
t
a
nce
N. Y,
New sp.ipers of the tjreat Southwest.
lvsur To December
In the case of the Territory against
;Ust,
The
for
is
Alert Accuiate Augiessive
teason
shearing
goatd
A s et3
Solomon Baca, who was charged with
.'.T2
fit 52 08
E. TliAI ORD,
Delivered to your address every day, 71c
now about over and the big sacks Liabilities, & Reserves
on
his
ti!,0!2.!).S
permitting gambling
premises,
a month. Cur Local agent will bo
O. (J. Watson, manager, Pueblo, Colo.
Judge Mechem instructed the jury to of mohair are beginning to paps
pleased to take pourorder.'T
the effect that playing any game of out to Magdalena.
NOTICE
OF
FORFEITURE.
chance or skill for drinks is gambling.
To the Administrator, Heir-'- , Assigns
Oi
ThaTaulknerboyspnesed through
The defendant was found guilty under
and Creditors of Georjro P.. Imnsinuer,
' i ..tf
.
here
with
two
head
about
hundred
fhis instruction and fined $100 and
deceased, and to whom it mav concern:
of cattle for Turkey Run last week,
YOU nro hereby nodfi-- d
cost3. Socorro Chieftain.
Mint th
exploded the nit,, of
Mr. Taulkner having purchased undersigned lum
One Hundred D Ila's i U!nr ai. l hn
Local f!2nd. degree Masons indulged
them at Monticello,
provementa iipon the Cnlin ity Jane
in their annual Maundy Thursday feast
!
said m in ti tr (1:
mining
fi.
Livery and Feed Stable
Geo. II. Ilavill has gone to Vav situated claini,
jast evening which was served bv
in tho Black Rang' ATining Dis- at the Post Office.
CANDIEbj
Llillaboro, New Wfvif
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Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
ilelmet quail fruu October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey fiom No-- v
mb r i to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing vi ill
tlv; year .915.
Doves from August
(5)
to Uctober 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be, unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)
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Health, Wealth and Beauty

It will bz sent t ) any person ir.? erected ia
on receipt 01 7 con is to cover po;t ie. The

is ready to rmi!.
fruit-growin-

is Viinerai Resources

Stark Year iook for
renre.icn's nn enlirciv ncs idea ia
s
nurservmen literature it i;; a wo tic 0 i art r..'Vcti
'e illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nurscrv products. Within its covers rrc 32 fu!l-Pexact! v
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done i:i four c(lori-- cs
84
records.
to
and
devoted
are
nature.
description-.?prices,
reproducing
pacs
i.

,

,

Discount to Mail Order

25
pre IncxhtfUBlive and pracllcally

unex-

plored and presents an excellent
For the prospector and capitalist. Suclr
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
opened up wltb gratifying results and
rscb mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now

anxious

Invest

In

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
hii:ie v. J:dcrrrt;a
have been cut outcommissions formerly paid h .mh is ivea lo the p!,iHl"r
e can mrx hr.vc Stark
a! prices iu:aUy adted for infcriur nuncry stock.
Trees the highest standard of
Is

slhcash-vnth-crd-

!

Sierra County

Mining.

tree-quaiit- y

W e Pav Freightand Guarantee Safe Arrival
-

In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to an point in the United States on ordenj
mounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charts
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction,

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National
koiea

Is the world's record price for applei. All the
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not
tj
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious, There is but one Delicious ano that is Stark
Delicious owned, ton ruled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

Th'f

news-pHpu-

ig

I

Also its Rich Miner

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
plational Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of 11 c It lien apples drown oa or
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Ur. S. T. Greco. Presideut
r
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Hare you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
i

Of-

mm, selves mv
mm
and urn
im,

s
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
pavis brought only $1.40, Ganp J1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it ia excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower'-

.

lo PqII

apple-ana-

10 UUl u NUIIgUU

re uncqualcd.

Stark Early Elberta

They are the natural

irltroughout the year.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the ponulnr
western varietiea lhan we are offering this spring.
it a description of every tree, and remember
we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most ot t!ie country
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times grealcr than the supply. We have the slock to fill every
ordci- - for all sorts and the kind of etock that will make ib.u
buyer our las'ini; friend. But early buying is wise buying. I; is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorU of Stark Trees. Bein now don't wait
until next season.
Plant now and be that much nearer a bi
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard v. hich
will yield Profitable returns.
Tree-perfecti-

Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stay man Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell

Wordcn

&

Mission
NiHgara

K rum me!
Red Bird

Crawford
Levv Ltte
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Cainpbeil
Flame Tokiy
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscnt
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornicbon
Thonip's Seedless

Ppmotocistand chief judge of
held at Spokane,
sayt; king
Uavid was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in ail Wash,
the West thjs year.

the

Cherry

Aprieot

fear

fm&

Royal

Anjou

Royal Ann
Blenheim
Montmorenc.es
Moorpark
Royal Duke
Colorado
uiacK lartarmn
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other
propaga ton is complete in every sense of
tW

Quality"'"

A great peach for western growers.
Originated in Utah.
e
A "slow
ripening with Carmen but hnrdicr and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
tVsjo-ston-

borne of all range sfock. Cattle, Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

Ci"

UUl

"'y

Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelis
Eaate; Be urre
varieties worthy ol
the word-- all
sizes
"e Sabty Stark Sterling

of
dr2!Uher1 ,rethe flrj h,0p-notcFiner
stock from our branch at Portland N Y.,
Xhlle the Peach- - aP'ieot, ornamental., 'etc.,
nce can grow them.
"i1 a' mdern nursery
W.'phh
pos.t.vely fill every order which is promptly sent.
h

mZJIT'

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. "?ostdge 7
cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full bf useful, valuable information. You will finri P
' C0,0, '""stratrons
such as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever
n
in your
orchard. And you w ill find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on Tvottu e,1vane,,emore
yuthanntmost
i-i
twe
salesmca ever knew.
If you ore planting only one tree or many, you absolutely c'annot afford to be without this
incomparable book
Effort you decide to buy, stnd 7 centj for the Stark
1
eir Botk-- 4o it today before the edition i, exhausted.
?-

)'"

THE GAME LAW.

be between the followingnam-edates only, both i elusive:
Sec. 4 The open season
or ovsess-in- r
(l) Uccr itd luriis frorv.
OX hunting, taking
15
15 to .November
any of :he animals, bird or October
each
of
year.
prptected by this act shall
,

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black ben and Stuynian Winesap as three of the finest
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating eualirirjot
Delicious and Btsyman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Rlack Ben is the applo for the masses. The keeping
I came to the UnhrJ
qualities ol all three varieties aie excellent.
Stares Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
Club
with the Wenatchee Commercial
Exhibit and have sold a.
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
peaks wcH for them. C. W. Wilmcrotb, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 37 years on South Water St.. Chicago
an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted
in the country. Stark tiro's.

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta
ill iacreaia
d
profiU where ever planted.
I believe Surk (Carl? Klbertu It one of the best
varictjat iauoducci
ince the firt Elberta came. It will no doubt play
an important purt
In aectiom aucIi as we have here where growers do nt want too
many varieties but rnutr hxve early and late kin1a. In Karljr Elberta
one has all the iooJ qu?!ities oi f1erta an j the adiiioai ieHiure
of caxly tiye&iug. E. H. Favor, Horticultui
Davis Coycty, VmU
peach-orchar-

of Starlc Delirious, it the
Apple
Show, sold at $15.00 per box, while one box wot sold tor $23.00.
J. W. Murphy, Olenwood, Iowa.
Eiithl

profit-produc-
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Stark Bro's
Lock liox

Nurseries and
Louisiana,

Orchards Gompdnv
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